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official reports show that no

baking powder received an award
over the Royal at the Chicago Worlds
Fair

The judge of awards on baking pow

der writes that the claim another
company to have received the highest
award is false that no such award
was given to it

The Royal Baking Powder is the
purest and strongest baking powder

made and has received the highest
award at every fair wherever exhibited
in competition with others

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 106 WALL ST NEW YORK
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ItUN INTO AMI WRECKED

Mr Philip D Arnold of tills
City Meets AVitli an Accident

at Tjuwrenceburff

Mr Philip D Arnold of this
city and his cousin Mrs Virgie
Redden of this county were re-

turning
¬

in a buggy from a visit to
his parents in Mercer county Sun
day evening and just in the edge
of Lawrenceburg they met two
young men by the name of Hicks
and Hackley also in a buggy who
were driving rapidly Mr Arnold
gave them most of the road and
called to them to pull out but the
two collided and were
overturned throwing the occupants
out Mr Arnold and Mrs Redden
were uninjured but were caught
in the top of their vehicle and
the mare they were driving began
to kick her heels coming uncom-

fortably

¬

near their heads every
time she lashed out with her hind
legs but Mr Arnold in

holding her until they could extri-

cate
¬

themselves from thiir peri-

lous

¬

position when she ran away
tearing the buggy to pieces but
was caught in the streets of Law-

renceburg
¬

where she fell on the
sidewalk The other buggy was
badly damaged but the occupants
also unhurt Mr Arnold
procured another buggy and he
and Mrs Redden came on home
driving the same horse without
further trouble He has employed
a lawyer and will bring suit against
the young men for damages
When he went back Monday for
the remnants of his buggy he
offered to settle the matter arnica
bly with them but one of the
young men would not listen to
reason and was very insulting In
fact he came rear having a person ¬

al difficulty with the same man
Sunday night just after the acc-
ident

¬
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A Third Trial

Dr J L Massie who killed
Jesse Honaker several years ago
just over the Owen line near Elm
ville this county is again on trial
at Owenton this week The case

hs been twice tried each time the
jury returning a verdict against the
Doctor and fixing his punishment
at a long term in the penitentiary
but both times the decision of the
lower court was reversed by the
Court of Appeals The case has

i so often been tried in Owen county
that every one has become familiar
with the facts of the case and it
has been necessary to send out of
the county for jurors to sit in the
case Hon James Andrew Scott
of this city is one of Massies
attorneys

Cut u Tailor

Mr M R Wayts formerly of
this city but now of Georgetown
had a difficulty with a Uilor by
the name of Henry Fokes in that
place one day last week and used
his pocket knife on him cutting
a gash in his right arm At the
trial Monday it was proved the
tailor insulted Mr Wayts and the
judge only assessed a fine of 25
against him

Recovers Ills Speech

Alphonce Hempllng of Summit
tnimiokln T4 1a fl Ujltl t tiinrla fin

i uUldavit that his twelve-year-ol- d boh
who Dad had St Vitus Dance tor
twelve years lost his speech was
completely cured after using three
bottles ot Dr Miles Restorative
Nervine and also recovered his
speech Thousands testify to won-
derful

¬

cures from using it for ner ¬

vous diseases dyspepsia nervous
debility dullness confusion of mind
headache o Four doses of this
Nervine cured Mrs W E Burns
South Bend Ind who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months Trial bottle and ele ¬

gant book froe at J V Gayles 4
- -

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Pair Highest Medal and Diploma
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A COWARDLY DEED

f

Attempt to Throw n Trnln Down
an Embankment

Some crowardly scoundrel made
an unsuccessful attempt to derail
the C 0 train due here at
722 p m from the East on Sun-

day
¬

evening Ties were piled in a
V shape on one of the rails on the
big fill just east of the crossing
of the Glens Creek pike about
a mile above the city and were
evidently placed there with the
intention of throwing off a train
bound for Lexington as the point
of the V was towards this city
The train coming down the giade
at that point is generaly slowed
up and under control but as the
view of the road for any distance
is concealed from the engineer bv
a cut at the east end of the fill

he did not see the obstruction
until nearly upon the fill when he
applied the airbrakes and stopped
the train but not until the ties
were struck and slid along the
track by the pilot of the engine
The jar to the train was so slight
that no one on board felt it except
the engineer and fireman and
none of the passengers were aware
that they had a narrow escape
from going down a forty foot em-

bankment
¬

and in all probability
being killed Another attempt was
made to wreck a train near Jetts
Station several months ago by
placing a piece of iron in the Irog
of a switch but it also failed The
party who is doing this work
should be hunted out and treated
to a hempen necktie

For a pain in the side or chest
there is nothing so good as a piece of
flannel dampened with Chamberlains
Pain Balm and bound over the seat of
pain It affords prompt and perma ¬

nent relief and if used in time will
often prevent a cold from resulting
in pneumonia This same treatment
is a sure cure for lame back For sale
by Phil Oarpennkr South Side
Druggist
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Important to Touchers and
County Super n tendon ts

OlKICE OF SUFTOr lUDlIO INHTMIPTION

Fkankvokt Ky October 1894
Joo A Creech school teacher in Jnckson

county nppcllnnt
On Creechs nppenlvs Substnnce of judgment

Snndry pntrons of School District No Hi
Jnckson county nppellees

Sevetal patrons of District No
16 in Jackson county Kentucky
filed a petition with the County
Superintendent of Schools charg-

ing

¬

their teacher Joe A Creech
with being an immoral man

without particularly specifying the
acts constituting his immorality
and asking that Creechs license
to teach school be taken away
from him and thereupon said
County Superintendent tried the
care and in the trial allowed the
accusers to prove the charge by
hearsay evidence and rendered
a judgment forfeiting Creechs
certificate and Creech appealed to
Ed Porter Thompson Superinten
dent of Public Instruction and
said Superintendent of Public In-

struction

¬

reversed the rulings of
the County Superintendent hold-

ing

¬

1 That the County Superinten-
dents

¬

as well as the Superinten-
dent

¬

of Public Instruction must be
governed by the same law govern ¬

ing penal prosecutions in the Cir-

cuit

¬

Courts and that the charge

of immorality without specifica

tions showing the acts supposed to
be immoral is too vague to sup-

port

¬

a conviction
2 That unless there was legal

evidence establishing Creechs
guilt beyond a reasonable doubt
the law commanded his acquittal

3 That the charge was too
vague to put Creech on his trial
and that the proof offered by his
accusers was in the main only
hearsay and was incompetent and
so there was neither accusation
nor legal proof authorizing a judg ¬

ment against Creech
Judgment affirmed
John L Scott Son of Frank ¬

fort and V H Clark of McKee
Attorney for Creech

Grusp the Opportunity

Our enterprising druggist P ft
Carpenter cordially invites you to
try a 25c bottle of Dr Hales House ¬

hold Cough Cure This new remedy
acts quiciklv on the bronchial tubes

Pleasant children

a

a

the
to mem- - 1 O 1

If it will cure OO
vnu
like it

to take The

and
CONFECTIONER

JOHN R TODD

Manufacturing
Confectioner

41 St Clair Street
Home made Fuilts Nuts and Ice Cream
ami Soda In season Clais and
Near new bridge

NEWSDEALER

GUY BARRETT
News Dealer
Bookseller

332 Main Street
Fine Stationery of all kinds Fancy

iOOds

PAINTERS

W IS BRIDGEFORD
Painter
10 St Clair Street

Wall Paper Paints Oils ami Class on
liaml

TERMS 100 In Advanot

9
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TWO
SPECIAL

BARGAINS
FOR THIS WEEK

1st BARGAIN
yards all wool Henrietta

Serge in black
brown and myrtle at 35

yard worth 50 cents

2d BARGAIN
18 pairs Wool Blankets at

250 worth 400
now and save money

HPBTSTEINS

No 214 St Clair St door to
R K McClure

H G MATTERS
THE- -

NO

green

Buy

lMtllu911ljl
throat and lungs lessens desire CTnrrmcough and heals mucous AlAliN
brane consumption

Candles
Water Tobacco

anil

Peiiodlciils

The

coiisttuitl

400
and navy blue

cents

pair

next

FRANKFORT K

Business Professional Directory
LVWYERS

JVM CROMWELL
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Also Real Estate Aieut Will practice In the
Courts of Franklin ami tlm adjoining counties
and will also give special attention to the pur ¬

chase uml sale of real estate collection of rents
claims ami the negotiation of loans

W J CHINN JR
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Will practice In all State Courts Oltlce second
tloor custom Home

DRUGS- -

W If AVERILL
Druggist

Main Street opp City Hall
A general stock of Drugs Flue Stationery a
specialty Cigars anil Tobacco Prescriptions
compounded at all hours

JXO JV R W1LLIAMSCO
Druggists

314 Main Sttect
Prescriptions carefulh ainlaccuratelj tilled at all
hours A line line ot Fancy Toilet Articles


